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BIRD SIGNALS
Abollt now, hu,\-ing listened rigidly motion-
less all this time, :,'our leg goes to sleep, or
your foot has sunk too deep into t.he soft
loam ami you botray your presence by
some involuntary movement or sound. All
at once the bird that had vontul'ed close,
unsuspecting, breaks off its song abruptly.
'Ibis is tho alort for t,he immcdiate neighbor-
hood. Tho fluting of the oriole in the next
tree ceases ulstantu.neously, the bllibuis
hush, the tit::l slip away quiotly. All al'OllUd
tbo atmosphere i., tense with the silence of
a,larm. TilliS a,bl'lIpt :lilcllCO, particularly in
birds of a talkative di:sposition, is as (:Jlrectivo
a signal to tho bi.rds as a IOllu alttl'Ul ca.ll.
Golden Oriole
so the .filwh s in the Chineso ash. AU kcC'p
on teUlIlg each other ol'er and over Hrtain
that aU's well. 0
Some kinds of birds post sentinols; but,
speaking genera.lly, each bird stands sentinol
on its own life and fortune all the t.ime.
That. is why you tieo tbem always alert,
constantly changing posit.ion, anu cocking
their heads now this wa.y, now ihat. The
habit of signaling and of endorsing the
:;ignal by repetition comes in very usoful
here, as it quickly spreads .the news, good
or bad, over a large aroa. If the bulbuls
burr placidly, not only all the ot.ber bulbuls
within earsbot know that there is nothing
to worry about, but the mem bers of other
species too; fol' every bird undC'rstanus tho
signals, at least tho most important ones,
of all the other bU·ds.
Tho.ugh far ~enl"L'cd from polilic.• MId u·t1r, Ih6
pul'.Ject 0/ tI<lS flfliplc nw!.:p", il8plf !leanl 10 you
almost ,"very day right olll~id your o",n wiltd"w.
LOllD AKD ~lUTE STc:NALS
On any fino day in spring 01' early SUlll-
mel', trces and hl'ugt's are filII of bird voice,
in the plane trces thc dovcs thrum their
low call untiringly. Tho IJltlbuls in the rerl
maple kl' }J on burring tranquilly. On a
roof some distance away a pair of magpies
sit ('xchllngillg remarks. Tho duve, the
bulbul, the magpie-elleh in its way is
gil'ing ,'oeal expr('ssioJl to the mood of tho
mOnlent: tho sense of security and of joy
in the bright.ness of the hour. }{edueed to
{,ho 'implest tcrms it is the srntincl's re-
a.suring "All's weU!" that they utter. The
bulLul. call it to each uther, "'0 do the
lllfl,gpics lip on the r?of, so t he noisy lI1ylln.h::l,
Is it not. Rtmll,!!e to rcftl'ct that, while ofthe fami/v of IIl!1mmnls Tnfln alono istrul.\· talk·at.il-l', the bird family ii:! gar-
rulous H:; it w]l<,ll"! \Vhenel'er two or 0101'0
birds uf a· kind meet tllcy start talking,
uol' .~, indeed, the wl'ath('(' is too misl'rablc
Jar wor Is. Bird:; are very sensitil'e to t.he
weat.her, being depressed in bad and cheer-
full?," "ulll ble ill good weat her. Ligb t has a
notlccable; effect on them, as witness the
in 'I' IlHC' in bird song as spring bring:; with
it longer und brigbtcr days. Larks love the
·uD.light; .and swallows t.oo, to judge by
tl)6lr exhilarated twittering, 101'e be:;t the
days of brilliant blue skY when thev skim
back HIllI forth high up in tho air fi~lling it
with thcir ·hecry voices. ~OOlo cnge birds
will Htart singillg by electric tight no matter
whetbcr it i::l dao)' or lIight out::lide.
But rain by no means extinalliHhes the
inclination in birds to sing. O~ the con-
trary, t.he soft, warm showers of May anu
JWle Icud u. wonderful impetus to the song
urge, and the ra.in-vpiled air is viLrant
wit.b a ntri('ty of YOief'S. In da,ytime t,b
di'positioll to sing is I(')<s infi IIcnced by light
ami far moro so by humidity tha.n il:l geneml-
Iy realized. Warmtb, humidity, and ditJused
sunlight appear to form the ideal combina-
tion inciting birds to sing.
band of five or six, they whirl furiously
around the black giant, spluttering threats
and rage and abuse. It is the burring note
you hear. Before, in the shrubs, it was
soft and m.ilrmurous; but now, fierce and
long-drawn, what different feelings it ex-
presses. It is no longer the signal: All's
well! It is the call to arms against the foo
and rolls incessantly till he has been driven
off.
SO~O-A SIGNAL
The excitement bas stimulated tM bird
population. The mynahs at opposite ends
of the garden start to toss off their shrill
calls alternately, timing them neatly M if
they were playing ball. The hlackbirds
begin to sing and the finche,8 to exchange
their interrogatory whistles. Then the bul-
bul puffs out it.s chest and ringingly dQies
a.ll the world. Brave and hilarious is the
bulbul's song; and from all dil"{,"Ctions where
bulbuls are, answering cballenges oome
ringing back. From a. dozen different places
the listener is a.ssailed by tbe "song" .of
birds.
The popular idea that it is joy that makes
a bird sing probably originates in tbe f/tet
that people in general lIever hear a. bird
unless it is singing, and then only if the
tunc is melodious. But song is not a peeul-
inr trick to be considered by itself. It is
just one more signal, and the gander's
trumpet and the cock's cry fall into the
same category as the thrush's tuneful witch-
l'rv, for the birds do not seem to share our
id~as about what is musical and what is
merely noisy.
Is it joy that makes the lonely cage bird
sing, or the solitary migrant stop to give its
dit.ty1 It is rat,her tho call for oompaniolls
of its own kind, for n mate. Or it may be
that the bird is singing to comfort iUleIf in
its solitude, just as Uilbert White, most
famous of nU bird observers, an English
Jluturaliflt who IivE'd in tho eighteentb
century, already suspected birds which spend
t he winter months in flocks of being mo-
tivated to some extent by the "helplessness
of their state in sueh rigorous seMons; as
ml'n crowd together, when under great
calamities, though they know not why?"
In winter during a cold snap birds will
!.ling, possibly because the exercise stimulates
circulation. A rifle report will set a bulbul
chortling and & blackbird singing from
fright. And a canary was known to sing
so furiously whenever t:he piano was played
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catches sight of a cat creeping along beLleath
its pert-h, it lets loose a flood of shrill abuse
t,hat puts all the birds around on guard.
Common or spot,ted'lle<'ked Dove
Generally speaking, the mute signal serves
&8 a preparatory alert while the loud signal
is & ,ery definite alarm buglo. The oriole
will give a strident shriek reminiscent of the
azure-winged magpie's call inste.ad of merely
falling sileut. The dove
Roused, in a fright her sounding wings
she shakes;
The cavern rings with clattering ....
A sparrow flushed from its nest makes fo~
a ncar.by branch and sits tbere (~hattering
from shock for perhaps two minutes togeth.
er. And wben the azure.winged magpie
MOBBI~O THE ~Gl'lE
This g()('!1 to show that n~ hard and fast
rules can be given for the rCflponses (vocal
or otlwrwise) of birds; and this is only to be
expected, birds being neither mechanical
contrivances nor chemical ('ompounds reg·
ularly giving the ~me n~al:tion::l to the
same type of stimuli. They are complicated
Hying orgunisms; and if one wishes to up.
prollch a real nnderstanding of the WllJ:!
SInd the nature of birds it is 08 well to as-
"lime the presence of a far greater dcgrec
of complexity aud 'Ilriability in their tem·
pemmclltlll make.up than is generally al-
lowed fur.
Meanwhile, yon hn\ing mnde no further
suspicious movement, the birds rt'gain
t heir confidence and begin to utter notell of
tranquillity. But not for long. For one of
the pied magpies on the roof suddenly
decides to invade the grounds. Its progress
is attended by the sharp cries of alarm and
a.nger of all the birds who have ne~ts in the
vicinity. But the hnlbuls, cnsting caution
t,o the winds, go to the attack. A little
Bulbul
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when it is pleased; the dog has its bark and
its wJline, when angry it growls, and its tail
tllKCfl care of its joy. In 8. bird the whole
gamut of feelings and thoughts 8.nd re-
sponses is expressed by signals; and being
an extremely high-stnmg creature, it reacts
to the slightest timuli at once &Dd very
po itively-by signaling. Its "ocal facul.
tie play 8. role of paramount importance in
8. bird's life. The sign&is are the principal
-if we except po turing as in courtship and
the trick many birds hare of twitching the
tail when ner,rous or excited-we might.
saY', the sole means of self·expression at a.
bird's disposal.
The signals a.re the bird's responscs to
external and tra.nsient impressions like daily
changes in the weather, the passage of 8.
ma.rauder, or the discoveI)' of 8.
rival. But the type of signal
predominantly used dependII on
the bird's prevailing mood, which
pasBel5 through va.rious phases
in the course of one year, and
th~ a.re .occasioned by changes
occurring in ita organic con·
dition. Henee we h8.ve the song
phrase, the ca.ll of seU-asser-
tion with i multiple shade of
meaning, 8.t its strongest and
finest in spring; then it i the
call to arms in defense of the chicks
which we hear most often; later ag8.in
renewed natches of ong, as !rom the
blackbird after the molting, or a chang of
signal, l.l' in the tit which in autumn 000 tly
reduces its short phra e to two syll8.bles;
during winter some bird make an occasiopal
imperfect effort at song, while others appear
tQ forget their song phrase completely and
content tbemsell'es with bort call .
Furthermore, the identical signal may
express at one time the moment8.ry response
and at another the prevui)jng mood; this is
especially the case with song as well as with
the mute signal. During hard cold rain, all
the birds fall silent from sheer misery, and
during a stifling - noon bour they hu b,
creeping listie sly about the twigs which no
breath of air stirs. Her sil nee iR a l3ign
of tcmpora.ry depressjon and, if occurring
during the song phase, stands in blunt con·
trat to t.be prel'ailing urge toward vocal
acti\'ity. On the otht.>r hand, silence be-
comes tbe expression of a prevailing mood
during molting, when the physica.l dis-
eOnUort a' 'ocillted with it makes many
bird di incliJle<1 to lift t.heir '·oices. Aga.in
mo:t of the tlmalJer birds, unless suddenly
The bird think and feel "aloud" con-
tinualJy. A cat is angry all over from its
Jashing tail to its spitt,ing mout,h llnd purrs
SIGNALS A..~D MOODS
Any bird signal, whether note
CI' II01lg or call, conveys & message,
nd r different conditions or in
ltiBerent SCal ons the identical
Iigna1 may express dis. imilar,
tven oppmute, meanings, The
\ViOU8 hades of m aning may
lie reflected in a change in the
frequency or empba is of the
lignaJ-<lr not. And when we hear a bird
~ patently dissimilar things by mE'ana
of ignals which to tho human ear sound
exactly alike, any 8.1l1l10g.... which perhaps
w re tempted to perceive between the
!Iuman language and tbat of the birds is
destroyed.
The birds' "language," as for lack of a
better term we must continue to call it,
Us n thing ill common with our languages.
:J.1berc is no structure to it llnd, far trom
there being any sort of vocabulary, the
lIumb r of signals of anyone bird can lIImally
be count,ed on the fillgers of one hand.
However, tbe signal. become intelligible at
once if wo see in them the equivalents of
our "loud" thoughts and feelings, of our
outcries, exclamlltiolls, laughtel', weeping,
etc., particularly of our hm! haw! or oh!
Who would venture to list and define the
meanings of anyone of tbese? Yet nobody
finds any difficulty in undcrstanding the
exclamation, howe\'er differ lit its meaning
from previous oc 'asion .
, • I
There clln be no dOllbt that birds take the
liveliest interClSt in their own and other
birds' \'ocal pOWNS, as well as in any tltrange
interesting sOllnd which they them mimic to •
the best of their aLility.
The urge to copy, including ItS it does
tho impulse to repeat signals, aceount.<J for
the great.cr part of the twittering awl war·
bling that continues from dJlwn to dusk. It
ma.kes for sueh polyglots as the mynah and
t.he blackbird. Wilkinson, the author of
Shanghai Birds, gi\'oS severnI intltllnces of
the copying of other bird signal8, IL/llong
them that of u. blackbird giving u. perfect
imitation of 11 finch';! whistling phru.!'Ic. The
copying of bird t;ignals ll))pcnrs to be a
pastime quite It I'iumber of birds dclight in.
But the birds' interest is not confined to
bird notes. It extends to purely mechanical
noises. The local mynah, for instanc<', was
one day h ani accurately cop)ing the harsh
rasping sound of a. lawn Illower at work
near by evory time it rattled ovor tho gruss.
One among several theories concerning the
woodpecker's drumming has it that, while
originnlly 11\ 'rely the wla\'oidablo by·
product of his food-hunting mcthodll, tho
bird grew so dcligl.Jted witl.J the sound pro.
duced that, whenever it strikes u. fesonan'
branch, it keeps on hammering just for the
U1ITATION A:o<D IMPROYUMT10:O<
Crested :\Iynllh
simply borrowing the method the bird~
themselves employ to distinguish friend
from foe, members of their own specic.'! from
strllngerl:l or froill closely aUied AJX-><:ies· very
similar in appearance anci frequenting the
same hallnt·. The distinctive note':! daunt
Do weaker rival, nttrn.ct the hen, I\nd prc\'tmt
any attempt at crossbreeding. But obvious·
ly tho most distinctive notes would fail in
their purpose if tho birds themselvos ,lid not
pay close Attention to them a.nd Wero unable
to differentiate among them.
'"
TRE XXt.h CE~Yl08
D11\('kbird
Li tcnin~ to the birds nnd watching their
way:! awakeus rcspcet for their t'xcellent
good sense, antI pre!lcntly leads one in nU
seriousucllS to cntl'rtain theories involving a
nll'ltl'ure of intelligenee on tJw part of ~ho·
Lird' which OIlC would have denied them
before.
Tho cooing of dOHR hidden in impcnc.
tm.ble foliage, the blackbird's ehcory "Hallo
('Hlryb()(lvl" tho call of the bulbu.l-how fnll
tll£'tr voices sonnd frolll the domes of dense-
leaved trees. Are birdll awa.re of the line
UCtHllltie properties of such tr(J('s as tho
pll~nes or the neighborhood of ecboing
buildings? Do mtelligent birds like black.
birds and bnlbuls cOlllleiously.take advlmtage
of the prCl:\Cncc of good acoustics? This
qm -tion ill not ('ntirel)' unreasonablo. ~'or
if, as we havo seen. unla\'orable conditiolls
8Uppres.':l the song impulse while favorable'
ones (warm, showe·ry days, the neighborhood
of a rival, ok.) ·havo tho oppoBite effoct, is
it IIl1reai"Onl1blo t,o argue that good acoustics
will stimulate tho bir,1 t,o sing on amI on
in that. particular spot that returning
accidentally it rcmem bel's tha.t present.
Iy it will make l,his spot its favorite song
pc'rell, realizing that here its song comcs
out stronger and finer tlian anywhere else?
Of course, any such theory can only be
entertained on tho supposition that the
birds themselvcs arc fully aware of their
yoeal facultiel:l. And th i.. is just wllltt we
find. If the bird watcher listclll:l to and
sllldie.s the tlignaIB as providing t.ho mo t
r('liabl!.' guide to ficlt! itlenti.ficatioll, he is
nmns Asn :\ OCSTICS
, I
frightened, k('ep ab~olutel~ silent, while they
hllvo chick>l ill th nc t. At this time tho
el'i'sut ion of bulhnl song, for exam pIe, might
(,lIl'ily decl'ive oue into thinking that they
had left the di8trict for some unacconntable
relli'On, so quiet llnd Ilteulthy is their Le-
huvior.
..
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nals and sOllnds of aU kinds. This leads to the
conclusion that the successive generations of
a species do not signal and sing alike.
A comparison of bird language to our
own generally proves misleading rather than
dueil/at,ing; yet we can sufely draw a para.llel
in so far as the bird's language is a flexible
living thing, like our living tongues, such as
English or German. Just as our modem
languages register changes in the course of
a few decades, changes which reBect in-
tellectual and spifitual developments, so we
can guess by infcrence at the tremendous
changes which have taken place in t.he
language of the' birds in the course of the
milleJ?iuUls since t,hey first'took to the air,
spurning the lOWly crawling existence of the
reptile from which they descended" or rather
a~cended! ' '1'0 reBect on their
history gi \7CS one the sensation
of a gripping crcscendo. They
are still animated by the evo-
lutionary urge. And thero
is much acnse in the reo
mark' of one writer that the
nightingale Cleopatra hel\rd on
the banks of the Nile did not
sing the same tune- as the mod·
ern nightingale in our woods.
: ."
BIRD SIGNALS
Pied Woodpecker
f
(3o(J!dn', "Caie !Jt
In Elwood, Ind., Grocer Harrison Holmes listened to a customer
complain for an hour about rationing, got a gun and shot him dead.
girt and cfo!dier
'fall (G ft. 1 in.), 22-year.old Darbara Drown 'of Detroit got mad
when a soldier failed to show up for a date-and took it out on the
Army.
A onetime telephone operator, Barbara marched to a telephone,
called the police, represented herself successively as the operator at
Ii"ort Wayne, Selfridge Field, and Wayne County Airport. Her mes-
sage: all soldiers on Pl\.8S in the area return to their stations at once.
More than 2,000 did, leaving drinks, dates and shows and a trail of
blue air. Barbara finaDy looked up- a policeman and confessed. Said
she: "if 1 couldn't have him I was making sure no one elBo could."
Barbara was arrested, then released. Reason: there is no law
agai.nst such japery.
'of'the music. If this is correct then
drumming is in a fair way of becoming
jIroper signal!
So,me birds can be ta.ught to mimic words.
still, as we have seen. birds wiu
spontaneously by imitation and im-
riBation. A species of songbirds does
iIOt imply eq.\lally talented songsters I\S any-
.wiil 'a<lJuit who has kept canaries. On
. other hand, experimcnts havc shown
that a common splirrow hrought up with
.' 'cs will, according to its gifts, make a
JDQre or ,less succcssful eHort to sing like
tMm. Even in their wild state a flock of
Frows may, though admittl~dly only
rarely, be heard to indulge in a mellow
jatblin~ strikingly diflcnmt from their usual
ehiill chatter.
TO SONonmn
•Tho vocal faoulty differs
~png sPecies; it differs among
inQividuals of the same spe·
.; it is subject to changes;
it is capable of development--
all this because it is the
bird'8 principal means of ex·
pression and because the bird
&likes the kecnest interest in sig-
